
auction sales.
__

THIS AFTKHXOflW.

J^UNCANSOH BROS., Aucti-'urttn.

a* STOKFT^nPR"PKBTY ONSTRKKTS^.t^So Sl2 NINTH AND TENTHM KttTH SOUTHWEST. AT AUCTION.
9^ * deed of tm«t idTen to us, and duly reIkterw £1-thethe I»i»trict .1 Columbia, we will fell atrnVR^v" * premise*. on TUESDAY

i>«i »,»2£lJJ7 twenty-third, a.d.i,L?"#£S1, "J* O'CLOCK. all that certain
. J*nd *"J premises situate and beimr in

K^whi,,lC"?' Di>trict of Columbia, and<b*tiniriiish«-d u lot numbered twenty-threeSi'1 | the recorded snbdiriAm at <><;uar» numberedP" 22$*^ *n- nmKy i >90), together with the builde^*^nirl)t»..i>ri vileves and ai>:>urtenances^the Huiue lielonjnnir or in anywise thereto appertain-T^rr""fox-third nwb. balance in six and twelvemrmtiia, note* to b«**r interest and to 1« secured by deed
*c-. at purchaser's cof-t. If

r/7"* MgWIf Oomplied with in seven days the Trustees
j**HrTT/* Ufe Hyht to reeeli at the risk and m«t of the deiaaitin*pDraia«T after irivinjr five days' public notice
j

Wt''1 rebate in some riewsi»»|>er published in Washington,D.C. A dewsit of fluO required at time of sale.
VHIUPF. LARNKU, <

. .
CHARLKS T. DAVIS, j Tmtoei»n9.11.13.16.1ft.30.23

| _ hou8efitenishing8.
QUIT MNJCTION IN PRICES OK

REFRIGERATORS. WATER COOLERS, kc.

.. ^n>' overstocked in above goods, will pell for the next
.

(lays at 10 per cent off revular prices. Those iawant of I«trobes, Furnace*. Brick-set and PortableKanjre-i. Slate Mantel*. 4c.. will find it to their advantakbto call and examine our lanje assortment of aboveKOOOP.

JfjnSJZJZ,*22^S.dst*Hcsld Rm«m' 8001111

~
W- S- JE^KS A CO..^ Seventh Street Northwest.

E W G O O D a
ct

POTTERY AND PORCELAIN.
DESSERT PLATES, DINNER SETS,
STATUETTK8, TOILET SETS,
YASES, TEA SETS.

FINE PLATED WARE and Choice Bit* of CHINA,suitable for WEDDING PRESENTS.
M. \V. BEVERIDGE,.J*11 1009 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

J^OWLER S PATENT FLY FANS.
FRUIT JABS. JELLY TUMBLERS.

NOYKLTIESTN'CH^^ANWM A.TOLICA.
DINNER SEBVD'tES. DECORATED wdWUITE.

» .
SILVER PLATED WABE

.r flnf^t quality in Ice Pitchers. Cantors, BerryDisht-s. Cake Baskets. Card Rweivers. Ac., Jtc.
WILMARTH & EDM0NST0N,

>11 709 MARKET SPACE.

'pHE CELEBRATED
TRIPLE MOTION, WHITE MOUNTAIN ICR

CBEAM FREEZER.

THE CELEBRATED
KEYSTONE CLOTHES WRINGER,

ONLY $5.
The Best nf Use. at

J. W. SCHAFER'S,
1020 7TH STREET.

1*13 Above New York Avenue.

f books, &c.
J~UST PUBLISHED. i

Letter> of Madame de Rernnsat $ 1.00American Revised Version of the New Testament. 1.60Systematic Mineralogy, by Bauerman. 2.50
opentitic i^nlture and other Essays, by J.P.Cooke 1.00Handicai«t>ed. by Marion Harland 1.50French Self-Taught. by Alfred Sardou 2.50
Mailoc-k'*, A R>iuan<'^ of the 19th Century... 1 00Illuwonn. by Sully.Scientihc Series 1.50Oscar Wilde's Poems 1.25BemJauiin's < 'haimer's Di^eat of l.aw of Bills, jtc. :il 5*>Lindley on Partner-hij> 2 void.Ewell's Note»... 12.00WcCrarjVC C. Re^>ort«, vol. 1 6.50
Martin & Ia<lex to \ iririnia Rep irta 6.00

New Designs in Birthday Cards.
WM. H. MORRISOW,Law BooKsKM.itn aso Statioiteb.*1^ No. 475 Pa. ave. iiurthwent.

J^EW BOOKs! ~ f
Baby Rims. No Name Series fl.00A Fearful ItesiKjnsiWhty, by W. I). Howelto 1.50Maaaiue IMi'lnne. by G. Vt. Cable 75
Jarm Festivals, by will Carletou 2.00 iTo the Central African Lakes and Back, by JoeephTln .mson, F.R.G.S. 2 vols 6.00The Sailor's Handy B->ok and Yachtman's MaiiuaLbyE. E. QualtronKh, U.S.N 3.50 1
Beauty in Dress, by Mrs. Oakey 1.00The Count's Secret, by Emile Gaboromrh 50.Filmland Without aud Within, by Ku ban! GrantWhite 2.00

FRANCIS B. MOHUN.BoOKSKLUEli ASD STATIO.HEB,m* 1015 IVunsyivauia avenue.

gUMMER READING.
The Beautifnl Wretch; Wn. Black
4»i Oi>*an Frve Lano-, W. Clark Russell.
I he Geonrians ; Round Robin Series.
Alii' >ryr the Hills; Lemure Hour Series.
A Gentleman of Leisure; F. l<ar Fawcett.
SvTinove Solbbaken. from the Norse.
How I Crossed Africa; Maj<ff Pinto.
England Without and Within; B. Grant White,Frtens, a Duett; E. Stuart Pheli«.Book of Love Stories; Nora Perry,Poems of Ballads - Heine.
l'ranklin Square Library.

JAMES J. CHAPMAN,
__

Metbo p. »ijtan Bookstorb,
« 911 Pennsylvania avenue.

IJEW BOOKS.

mmg\Mpd Without and Within, by Richard Grant White.The Bepubhc of God. by Ehaha Mulford.
Buil.ln.tr Eras, by Horace Bushnell.
Comuentary on Exodus, by J. G. Murphy, D. D..

|American edition.
Handicapped, by Marion Harland.Mr*. Parloe's New Cocdt
The Emperor, by George Ebera.
So Gentlemen, by Mrs. C. L. Buruham.

WM. BALLANTyNF * SON.JT9 428 Seventh street northwest.

, _

pianos and organs
gELI.ING OFFT

SELLING OFF.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

To make room for a larjfe stock of NEW PIANOS for
fbe Fall Trade, I will sell an elegant lot of tirst-class,
earl) new.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS AT AUCTI^J PRICES.

SIDNEY T. NIMMO'S
PIANO WAREROOMS.

433 7th Stbext North-vtest.

^
The Trade specially invited to call. jy>3

Hallet d.wis & co. s
UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOS.

ORLI> RENOWNED AND UNEQUALED.Also, the Celebrated
HARDMAN UPRIGHT PIANO.B»e only reliable low-priced, »rood-toned Upright made.
H. L. SUMNER. SOLK AGENT.

ap2'.-eo 811 9th Street Northwest.

GL. WILD Ji IJRO.
Have removed to their new Musical Warerooms,
709 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.

A»d are offerlnK Kl*cial Inducements In the Sale andPIANOS and ORGANS duriiiK the summer.OHLA1 BAliOAlNS to Cash Buyers. jyi8

^ gentlemen's goods.
fJlllOMPSON'S SHIRT FACTORY,
816 F street northwest, opp. Patent Office.

P ^^jVtE^DRESS SHIRTS TO ORDER, a specialty, fit
^'MADE shirts at f<dlowinor I'rioesWam-utta,unttmshed. 75 .,-ts. ; finished, 90 eta.Best I . of the L., imnirshed, 65c., finiahed, WJete.Boys Wanwutta. unfinished, ko cts. finished, 75 cts.Latest Novelties in Summer NECK WF Ui

«f*f k'NT'SHf-uxsj,>»l:-i£,KKWE VH »»'!» full linepLiV'KS FURNISHINGS at remarkable LOW
M«»i.e> refunded when- srond? fail to suit

_*n iambtbomwow,"huh
CUNNINGHAM. THE WELL-KNOWN REiiaWeHA'l TER is 1 reraretl t.- do all kin.ls of workin nis line. MLK "ATS mailo to order, and oldren. di.td. Remember the number."40 8th streetnorth wet. mar24

BUY THE '^MYSTERY" SHIRT.-They are made offirst-cla-- Mushns such as New Y<wi MUla. Warn,
autta. and W Uli-«!iW\ ilk not third or fourth-raw (too.**stamjstl W:inisutta. When you buy the "MVSTFRY"SHIRT yon »ret first-t':'-- Muslin and the best SoundHeavy Liaen for 75 cents, and if they are not .-^atisfactory when y>>u .'et them home you can return them an l
« * vour money. *

L'NKN OaiJLARS. fittest (jnaiity and latebt style*.CD J v f1. o<> \**r d« »zea: six f < ,r 73 cents.
8iLK NKCK \IEAH, clirai*r tiuii

VrA 40 "at AU JLiaen ilA> 1'K.ERc illEFS. 25 ccata,
MEGINNISS*.

&12W02 F street northwest,

g B. ELI.ERY,
freenssoa to

DUBSJSUIL BROTHERS,
MANITACTUBERS OF FINE DRESS SHIRTSGRNl'S' FURNISHINGS.

11U F SrajtKT Northwest, Washxxotox, D.C.

x of the Finest Drtas Shirts to ord«r.. $13.00fix Extra Fine Shirts to order 9.00
8tx Fine Shirts to order 7.50dhli*

I CUMMIT MINERAL SPRING WATER-IT IS NOT A
yO evt-jt au, but rarely fails when properly and far
mooiactt. Liver and K.dney Disorders, Dropsy, Dysiiensii.CoaaUrattaD, Nervouaness. and General Demi/"1EMETEBY

NOnCE-Statnary, Italian Marble and
iv Granite Mooumaata, Headstonea, fee..

i s&ich will be scM at wyreasonsble prices.
kmlS-4a 1I1*Pciu£ are.1 nesr^5ASi»

1 AUCTION 8ALES.
ALTER B. WILI-IAMSA OO., Auctioneers. -J

TWO STORY FRAME DWELLING, FRONTING ON
FIFTH STREET. BETWEEN N AND O STREETS
NORTHWEST. NO. 1311, AT AUCTION.

On MONDAY. AUGUST TWENTY-NINTH, at SIX A
O'CLOCK p.m., we shall sell Lot No. 13, in Callan's a
subdivision of part of Square No. 480, havinK 20 feet I
front by 93 feet 4,S inches deep, improved by a 2-story 5
frame dweUio^. a
Ternia of «aJe: One-third cash: balance in at* and I

twelve months, for note* bearing interest from day of t!
cale, and secured bT a deed of {trust on property eold. I
All conveyancing, Ac., at purchasers' coat. $50 down
on day of sale.
a2S-d WALTER R. WILLIAMS k CO.. Aucte. <

fJlHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer. p
SALE OF VALUABLE FARM IN ANNE ARUNDEL *

COUNTY. MARYLAND. ONE MILE FROM £JES8UFS CUT, B. k O. R. R. j
On TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER SIXTH. A.D. 1881. U

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK M.. I will offer on the prem;lsee, at public auction, the property of the late Walter ~

S. Rinjrgold, known as " Wooalawn." Tlus property is I
situate in Anne Arundel County, Maryland, and is J
about one mile from Jeedup's Cut Station, on Uie B, Ac V.
O. R. R. It contain* al>oiit 77 acres, and is improved f!by a double two-etory frame dwelling house, wifii back ~

building *.nd stable ami out-buildiiigB. It has a lino 1
lawn and several varieties of fruit, including a graj>cry *
of about one acre. ,
Terms: One-third cash; balince in nix, twelve and 11

eighteen months, with interest from day of sale, secured
on the property. All conveyancing at coat of purchaser.
Trustee reserve* right to resell at coat of defaulting pur* -i
chaser. In case terms are not complied with in ten days.

a2:i-dts J. HOLDSWORTH GORDON, Trustee. ^
JT. COLDWELL, Real Estate Auctioneer I

n
TP. (STEP'S SALE OF THREE TWO-STORY FRAME ri

HOUSES, Nos. 919, 921 AND 923 G STREET ''
SOUTHEAST. F

By virtue of a dee<l of trust dated December 12, A.D. v1*72, duly recorded in Liber No. 702. folio 136, one of £
the land re<-orils for the District of Columbia, and at the 2
mpiest of the party secured theruby, I shall sell at pub- 5
lie am Hon. in front of the preu:i.->es, on MONDAY. £
SEPTEMBER FIFTH. 1*81, at SIX O'CLOCK P.M.! ?
th<- foliowiuk-de.*cribed real estate, situate in the city of 0\\ashington, D.C., to wit: Beingthe east 45 feet 4ir.ches
front by depth of lot 20, in square numbered 950, to- t
gether with the improvements, 4c.
Terms: One-fourth cash, and the balance in six, ~

twelve, eighteen and twenty-four months, with interest pat 6 iter cent i>er annum. secured by a deed of trust on
the property sold; or all cash, at option of the pur- tchaser. A deposit af $100 required at time of sale, and £
all conveyancing- and recording at purchaser's cost. If nterms of sale are not complied with in sewn days from ,»day of sale, the trustee reserves the right to resell at
purchaser s coats, after Ave days' advertisement.
_a23-eod CHABL1& A. JAMES. Trustee.
f|THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer. J
NEARLY NEW BRICK DWELLING ON THE SOUTH *

SIDE OF PROSPECT STREET, BETWEEN HIGH
AND POTOMAC STREETS, GEORGETOWN, D.
C., AT AUCTION.

On MONDAY. AUGUST TWENTY-NINTH, 1881. at £SIX O CLOCK, in front of the premises, I shall sell partlot 16, fronting 20 feet C inches on the south side of
Prospect street, between High and Potomac street*, bya depth of 85 feet, and improved by a nearly new brick
dwelling house.
Terms: One-third cash; the balance in one and two

years, with notes bearing six per cent interest until jjpaid, and secured by a deed of trust on the propertysold. All conveyancing at purchaser's cost. $100 depositrequired at time of sale.
alS-dAds THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

0HARLES W. HANDY, Auctioneer.
~

!AUCTION SALE OF THREE SMALL PROPERTIES. II "111 Bell at public auction to close out an estate, onFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER SECOND, 18X1, the following «

properties. A jrreat chance for an investment:
o OCLOCK P. M.. House 1432 Samson street northwest;six rooms. Lot is 13.6x90. C;

. .fit O'CLOCK, Lot on Valley street, between 12th and ncJ-y/i northwest, S and T, 25x50; rear of houselnl» Litli street. tj0 O'CLOCK P. M., 1610 10th street northwest, two- Nstory Dwelhng House. &Terms of sale: One-thira cash; balanccin one, two H
anu three years. Interest <> per ceut. a

natvi,.aiffi1"-"3 W- "AXDY' |
SUMMER RESORTS. 0

OAKLAND.A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY ]RESI- P
ilence anion* the Mountains of Virjrinia, J| . * A

open for Boarders durintr the autumn. A fewVff^J* 9 Sf
permanent Boarders will also be received atXLjfiLLm«xierate rates. 4,
Good table, room* high, good water, abundance of Cshade, fine scenery, seven miles from Leesburg, fourmiles from Clark's Gap Station on W. & O.R.R., and 1 W /miles from town of Waterford. Terms $20 per month, Iweekly in advance. Address v

Mbs. F. M. BRABHAM, Waterford.
a.i-Jt Loudoun county, Ya. rj.
(SUMMIT POINT HOTEL,Ik* GAITHERSBURO, MD.
Twenty-two miles from Washintrton by the! « , A t>B. and O. R.R., Metropolitan Branch. Is sit- TrvSik w {Z.uafced 700 feet above Washington. Is sur- I .

rounded by hue drives. Is less than a mile fromW aslnn-r- Q.ton Grove Camp, where the hotel coaches will makefrequent tri|«. For the month? of Septemlier and Octolierliberal arrangement^ will be made, i'or termsapiply to JUAN BOYLE, Manager. al7-2m

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
The largest in Atlantic City, N.J., « . , 1

Is now open for the SEASON of '81. Ifro. 9
W. WHITNEY, Manager. lEffi-LTHOS. CHASE. Cashier. *" " 1 lo
D. T. MORGAN, Musical Director. wBROWN k WOELPPER, Proprietors. "

Jel8-eo,Jyd,augeo

THE "BRIGHTON,"
ATLANTIC CITY. j3

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. fl$S| f
Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths and all modern con-veniences.
Jyl4-6w F. W. HEMSLEY k SON.

JORDAN'S W. S. 8PRINGS. T
STEPHEJiSOH'8 Dsror P.O., . f . A J

VIRGINIA. ^
Pamphlets at the Ri&ga House, Ebbltt House and StarOlhce. D
Jell-tseptl E. C. JORDAN.

IF YOU WANT TO HAVE A JOLLY TIME GO TO S<
RIVER SPRINGS. Boating, fishing, bath- A .. A

ing, crabbing^plenty of fnntTBoats and med-VM A.
ical attention free. Prettiest place on the Po- I t2

.
Tenns $1.25 per day .less than four days,*150

I r_""'Sg 4
SEWING MACHINES. Ac. ,

j^ADIES CALL AND EXAMINE THE 8

NEW NO. 4 VICTOR SEWING MACHINE,
8

The best and most reliable Machine Ever Manufactured. »<\It has a high arm, runs quiet, light and fast, and beautifulin appearance. We have also the New Improved 10
WEED and all the other standard makee. Call at our
oliiw where you can compare all the different Machines *1
and then take your choice and save your money at

OPPENHEIMER'S,
528 Nnrra stbxkt Northwest.

J*7 Good Machines for Rent. tl
rBT"All kinds Repaired- Jjr23 |WHEN

ANY SEWING MACHINE AGENT LEAVES ," ' a machine at your house, do not pay one cent on it a
until you come here and see what you can buy precise,!- .

the same machine for. *
Jan27McKENNEY. 427 9th street

^ MEDICAL,<fcc.
"

DR. BROTHERS IS THK OLDEST ESTABLISHED +;Latlies' Physician in Washington. Femaie Irregularities,Obstructions, and Leucorrhoea quickly cured. {Office, 906 B street southwest, opposite Smithsonian. No +(charge for advice. al5-lm* 7

NO CURE NO PAY!.TO ALL AFFLICTED WITH Kprivate diseases come at once and you shall be re- '

by a speedy cure without mercury. Dr. BROTH- «EEs, 906 B street southwest. Je21-3m"

DR. LEON. THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND 1(
most reliable LADIES' PHYSICIAN in the city, canbe consulted daily at 455 Massachusetts avenue, irom 2to 4 and t to 9. All Female Complaints and Irregnlaritiesquickly cured. Prompt treatment. Separate roomsfor ladies. Jyl3-2m 8l

DR. RICORD. 141 WEST FAYETTESTREET, BALtimoro,from long experience in hospital and private O
practice, is enabled to guarantee a cure in Syphilitic dia- Pi
orders of the blood, throat, noes or akin. Victims of in- w
discretion with Siierniatorrhea, premature decay, lost ai
mailhood, kc.. rendering marriage Improper or unhap- .

py, are radicaUy cured. Recent or Cnromc Gonorrhea -tcured in three eight days by a local remedy. Call or 1
write. Charges km. Railroad fare to Baltimore deductedfromfee. Jel7-3m*
UfADAMB DE FOREST HAS REMEDY FOR LA S
in. dies. All female complaints quickly cured. Can bs
consulted daily at 924 7th streetnorthwest. Office hours T
from 1 to 9 o'clock p.m. Jel0-4m*

KR.MOTTSFRENCH POWDERJi.CERTAIN CURE
F

for Kidney Diseases. Gravel and all Urinary Diseases,
vpus Debility. Seminal Weakness. Iinpotency. GleetScrofula, SyphiHs and all Hood and Skin Diseasesspeedily cured. Gonorrhoea cured in 48 hours. For

B. ENTWISLE. Druggist, corner 12th Fstreet and Pennsylvania a\enue. Price $3 per box, sentby mail under seal on receipt of price. mti

MANHOOD RESTORED..A victim of eariy imprudence,cansing nervous debilily, premature decay, petc., having tried in vain every known remedy, has disicovered a simple means of self cure, which he will send vfree to his failow-suilerera.
Address J. H. REEVES,| oct7-eo 43 Chatham street, New York.

Health is wealth :-dr. e. c. west's f
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT; A Specificlor Hysteria. Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Ileadache.Mental Depression, Loss of Memory, SiK*rmator- .rhjen Impotency. Involuntary Emissions; Premature F

Old Age, caused by over-exertion, self-abuse or overinanlKenoe,"which loadn to misery, decay and death.One Vn>x >% ill cure nit*nt ctwn. Each box contains onem..nth's treatment. d<.liar a U,x. or sUWm for F
h>e dollars; sent by mail prepaid on" nLi t of SriSfW »* guarantee six boxes to cure any case With eju horder recvived by us for six ts^es, accompanied with .fi ve doliar*. we will send the Purchaser our written miar- F
antee to return the money if the treatment do»«^>ot

gasaa? to1

CIONSULT BR. ROBERT8ON EVERY WEDNESDAY Fand Saturday at his office. 4ft> C street n wnmr4>t street, from 2 to 9 o'clock p. hi. wuo, ydth 'dfteenTears experience, guarantees a cure in all iiaSSslrf tSe FUrinary Organs, Nervous and Seminal wSw»f iCrS?turnal Emissions, Imiwtency, Ac. Gonorr^a n^vphi- T

mo<lerate. ttbT^ 01

w. H. WHEATLEY S d

STEAM DYEING
ANDWET AND DRY

SCOURING E8TABLI8HMENT.Will call for and dehver WORK anywhere hi the Dis- =trie*, upon receipt of address by maUor otherwise. /O^recrirodaud returned by maUsnd axpeess from {nd to aO parts at the country.
So. 1008 (OLD 49) JEFFERSON STREET,nkab baipok, qkok8etowk. d. c. 1

J^EWIS JOHNSON 4 CO..
~~

n

BANKERS. n
CORNER 0* PENNSYLVANIA. AVENUE AND 10TH =

^oagt«.!agai«gaoinw, CTOCM.ogjs j

STEAMERS. &c.
yotick.

~.

FOR POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS.

'f1' rt8,ttnw- T. T.

'sizdkass."s£zs
Jy28'1gt J- R. WOOD, Manager.
steamer mattano
^nivivfrj? wharf No. 2 at 7 o'clock a.m. fo
*^MAC BIVER LANDINGS aTfoIlow£-oi TuE
Domini 011 Thorsday. for Matto* Creek am

Xk for M»«awoman Creek and Mat
tlvfV li^'rnlu»r on alternate days, touching at al
i^man C^A £P'°5.a.?d rei'KHi,n«': «"*> stoP* at Mat
r«A M Mondays and Friday* up.J>-6'6m G. T. JONES, Agent.

^AL"U,^19UE AND RIVER LANDINGS.-Tb
K Capt. W. G. Geogheoan, leaves Hte

iv£?t iJ!.JT rf ev?Qr SUNDAY at six o'clock p.m. fo
m^L n?ivSl? Baltimore. Returning, leaves Bal

h EAY a* tour o'clock p.iu., arrives ii
^asoiufrtoii Saturday Qi^rht. PuscQ/ers for Lowe:

Landings ahonld take this line.
riversfreight must be prepaid. For farther in

urination apply to
m,» -

SlfepHENSON ft BRO.. 7th street wharf;
mz8-3m Or Office cor: Penn. ave. and 12th street.

VOBFOLK AND NKW YORK STEAMERS."
-J ,

STEAMER LADY OF THE LAKE
i^v,e^cber wharf foot of Sixth street, every M0N>AY, WEDNESDA* Mid FRIDAY, at 5:30 o'clock p
1.. touching at Piney Point, Point Lookout and Fori

Monroe. Excursion Tickets will be issued as fol
>ws:
"iTM-cIas* Round Trrp to Fortress Monroe and Nor

folk ...$3.0<
Irst-clasB Fare to Fortress Monroe and Norfolk! ,.*3.0<
econd-class £.6<
econd-class round trip ." *i2*0(
Irst-ciass Fare to Piney Point andPointLookout*.~$l!6<
Irst-class Bound Trip to Piney and Lookout i2.0<
econd-class
econd-class round trip VfclO<
Returning, leave Norfolk, TUESDAYS, THURS
'AJS and SATURDAYS, at four o'clock p.m.
Tickets and staterooms can be secured at srenera
fficj>, 61S 15th street; in the National MetropoliUr
tank Building, or at the office, 6th street wharf.

THE NEW YORK STEAMERS
OHN GIBSON and E. C. KNIGHT leave Pier4L Eas
iver. New York, every SATTBDAY. at f.Mir o'cfock n
1.. end Georgetown every FRIDaV, at 7 a.m. F01
articulars apply to agent, 63 water street, Georgetown.ALIbED WOOD, Secretary,
apM 913 I5th rtreei', opposite U. 8. Treasury.

P«0R NEW YORK DIRECT]
LERCHANTS AND MINERS' TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY'S OUTSIDE LINE/
The Steamship WM. LAWRENCE. Capt. J. S. March
AY^wXau'iuu01 Wh,U"f' WEDNES

kfiss" **>',m <* *"« !*" <*

2sss b38t:m « **

sss ^fr.v'esItimore,every SATURDAY at 5 p.m'.
Snar'BWW.
Ms _

GEO. H. GLOVER, Agent,Jy28 Push <9. East River, New York.

^EW YORK ROTTERDAM." ~

A MSTvT'??*flv7l;cl^T. ^{earners of this Line,AMSTERDAM," ROTTERDAM "

"SCHIEDAM," "W. A. SCHOLTEN,"
aro-ingtheU. S. Mails^^eSerWs' lMve^'at£

ws&s&a
iUBy,iV"il-la avenile. W'ashington, orF
A*eu*. National Safe Dej>osit Buildimr

>racr New York avenue and 15th street iiorthwert. jSfl
*J0RTH GERMAN LLOYD^T

Steamship Ijne between Hew Yohh, Hatki
London, Southampton and Buemen.

KmvfUfS this company will sail EVERY SATKl)AYfrom Bremen Pier, foot of 3d street Hol>okpn
ates of passage:-From Niw York to HavSe Londra'

£sve,krpfi ^cfl,in> $1(*°;
Sl VaTf^M^ *30; Prepaid steerage certificates.
^,5-or freight or linage apply to OELRICHS ft CO
n^^)-lg,T> reeul ^ewYork; W. G. METZEROTT i
^'hkitra y avenue northwost. Agents foi

^UNARD LINE.

L^OTICE !

atavna intlay, 26 Aug. 1 Bothnia... .Wed 14
Ureria

' wif' ii AU,r" Wed.,' 21 Sept!
Uhia

""

\v«
"

7
Catalonia . .Wed., 28 Sept.iss'ivassvii.sbsbi^ii-sSH^&S!^

»r..l *1(Vi
RATBS or PASSAGE.

\ b » f 9v- according to accommodations.lickt-Uto Pans, $15 additional.
Keturu tickets on favorable terms.

1f1Rr'te'i * do not carry Hteerage.
oteera^re at very low raU>A. Steeratre tickchs from T uwwt

rates^Uetla8t<JW11^ 411 0tber i,arte of Europe ai
araUAnt JX ^ngiv^2 for lielfast- Glasgow,rM^bte^n^^' ^ °° ^ Continent and
i or freight and passage apply at the Company's office
XISBiGKft.wT^n0' ®

J? ft CO., 605 7th street, Washington,
VERNON H. BROWN ft CO.,JaT"2 New York.

RAILROADS.
^ALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
HE MODEL FAST LIN^ AND THJB ONLY LINE
HE EAST AND THE WEST,

*

VIA WASHINGTON.
OUBLE TRACK! JANEY COUPLER! STEEL

RAIL!
2HEDULE TO TAKE EFFECT 8UNDAY, MAY **>".

st. u,0i8

boston
.«E->£KKSS' Parlor Cars to New York

:^T^tef1°*^D VALLEY EXPRESS (conI^deri^k.^Md ** Pou,t of 1400118 for

°°Way. 8na^*y oaly' for Baltimore, Annapolis and

°°C^eire^IR^lSfiiif:XrRES? (?tops at Hyattsville,
SnJ- a^d Hsnove^)Ure1' Auua^li8 JuncUon.

^8TPfeB8U^^AG0' CINCINNATI AND

':1°ti^tiin0re' EUicott Cit*> Annapolis and Way SU

i-m"temnioreudwayWYORKE»^sPH1LAI>ELPHIA and new

l:307^tili^±?dWay Stations, (Winchester,Fred^^XPRE^F^1^^ATTsVlLLE4'A^DLAURELohSoij^' m̂atAnnapl:45^°lnt<rf,s?ck8' Frederick, Ha^rarstown Wlnay.^tatiollB-(On Sunday toPointol
I in^u1"111 Way Stations only.) *OI

! :*0-i*altimore, Annapolis and Way Stations'^ALTLMdmE ixpRESS, ^iSbW and
..pa Relay. Stous at Hyattsville and Laurel.Jof Koc*8 and Way Stations.

'

' Jn T^.HSi^re and Way Stations.

express h^attsville and laurel
' ^SBUE°- CINCINNATI and ST. LOUIE

^-PHILADELPraA NEW YORK and BOSTON
EXPRESS. Sleepmg Cars to New York
exphkssIMh^' Hyattsville and laurel

Stoi>B on signal or to let off passengers
Junction

n woen Washington and Anna1io)if

ilnday^" ^undays only* Other trains daily, excepl
AUtndns from Washington stop at Relay Station.

at ^ Baltimore and
too Ticket Office, Washington Station and 61» and 1351

Ue' co?je1r 14th atreet, where orden
SMtolhe ritr^6^ CheCkwi md re08i^
QQ1

_
THE GREAT 1 QQ1T?TAHEeSKrHwl?!81

P,«n,nD^BLE TbACK^STE£lfRAffi,WL8TPLINDIDM^°lfr??;Kf!«1EQUIPlaaiTkaisscom.
or Httsburg and "the West, 8:o!T£S^<iaily, with

10 Pittsburg aud Chicago; 10:30 a.m.
*££ *& Sleeping Cars from Hamsburg to CinSHku *1 a,nd Chicago; 9:30 p.m. daily,
with Palace Cars to llttsburg.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.
or Canandaigua, Rochester, Buffalo Niagara, witt

Parlor Car to Watkins and the North. atS^OO a.m.
daily, except Sunday; 9:30 p.m. daily, except Satkins?'^ Palace Cars to Canandaigua anS WatorWilliamsport, Lock Haven and Elmira, at 10:30 a.
m. daily, except Sunday.

°r iaWnA0r\"S»dJ?®8:00a.m., 10:30a.m.,2.00,and H): 15 p.m. On Sunday 2:00, 10:00 an<3
s .;A P-ni., limited express of Pullman Parlor Cars.

t,tt;30"-IU- °aily, except Sunday.
all through trains connect at Jer®°yCit>_^'ithIxtats of Brooklyn Annex, affording

direct transfer to Fulton street, avoiding double
ferriage across New York city.

or Philadelphia, 8:00 a.m., 10:30a.m., 2:00,5:40,10:0C
and 10:15 p.m. On Sunday, 2:00. 5:40, 10:60and
cet Sunday

Limited Express, 9:30 a.m. daily, ex°r

^^"^5 f 8 00. 9.30 10:30a.m., and 2:00,
4._() 4.40, 5:44), 9:.10, 10:00 and 10:15 p.m. Oil

2Sn8?i5 ,°Sn :30*-m-, a:(W» 5:40,9:30,10:00

orPf>]^8 .Creek Line, 6:40 a.mand 4:40 p.m. daily,
except Sunday.01 ^UuKiay'14* 6 40 a'm" aD(* 4:40 P-m* daily, except

LE\V5? at
AND FREDERICKSBURG RAILWAY.

RAILROAD AND WASHINGTON
OT feJcTo^ 13 ?i^;. 11:30 a.m., 4:20,

7.0,1' a Jr» j'j'j ajjd 11:30 p.m. On Sunday at
or Richirumd^?d ti^ ^trtwi^'li in
WJ

daily, and 5^10 p.m. dsSy)"except ftmdav *-m"

10^»Vea^*l2^40 f<S ®:00, 8:05and

t,^00 7:00 «dT«S pVSi.8u,Mtajr 8 06

sbmsmsmesssas^^sss
ntawk thojk(s0h!ii^s'^^"r^
___zthe trades.
Gibson brothers, ^

lOW^SSS ?00* AND JOB PRINTER8,

f>OOKBINDINa

agsbepbsaagg

*

LADIES' GOODS.
JJRSI T. P. PALMER,

Ho. 1107 F STBEET HOBTilWEST.
, I

Havintr left for Europe June 39th to make selections for
next season's goods, we trill caer the remainder of oar> stock of

i SIKAW OS

at greatly reduced prices. Store

closes at 6:30 p.m. daily Jfely and Ano-agt- Jv7r .
'

l003t! at cost!
i OUR WHOLE STOCK OF

: MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.Embracing Bonnets. Hats. Feather*. Flowers, Ijw,Fane. Neckwear, Embroidering Handkerchiefs,Lisle Thread Gloves, Lace Mitt*, and
Fancy Article*. AT AM) BELOWACTUAL'COST.

r NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE BARGAIN8.
i mrs. m. j. hunt,f Jy7 621 and 633 D 8TBEtt. bet. 6th and 7th n.w.

" M CENT'OFF HISiJf ENTIRE STOCK OF S1WSUMMER GOODS..French Pattern Bonnets and Httg. Millinery Noveltiee.Si? Ptiyt and TraS Wi^fJu S?b&- French Corsets. Lawn and PcrcMe Wrappers, Lawn andGingham 8uite,Bls<*DamasseSuits;afu»e assortment ofPara^jmdGloves ;PansianNoveltiesin Neckwear;Black- and White Laoes in great variety; Ladies' andBathinK Salts and Caps, and a carefully Detected line of
- Parisian Novelties; b£t English Nee<U^ for 30
- cents. Store will be closed at six o'clock pmven M

m. w1llian," 7 Cite Treviss, Paris.
) *3° 907 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
i \f me. washington,
) -«a FASHIONABLE
) DRESSMAKING AND TRIMMING 8TORE,i

0 ,1211 PKNBYLVANIA AVE.. ^
) *?***> Co«tames.Cloaks, .. made to supe.nor style at short notice. Ladle* uan have Dresses cutand batted, and a perfect fit Knaranteed. ap8

! T^OUGLASS^
ninth btbkkt. St. Cloto Buildiha.HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. -.SPECIALTIES fob1 WEEK: A BEAUTIFUL ENGLISHHOSE, in Cardinal, and Navy Blue, full fashioned, at

r wcentwaMrir. usual price 75 cents. A VERY FINELISLE TilREAD FINISH PIN STRIPE HOSE at 43cents, regular price R3 cents.
GLOVE DEPARTMENT.-Best 2-Elastic T.IHT.V.

THREAD GLOVES, 2'J cents, former j>rice 33 cents:3-Elastic LISLE THREAD GLOVES, 39 cents, reducedfrom 60 cents. Other styles in proportion,
f PARASOLS..ALL PARASOLS WILL BB SOLD ata DISCOUNT OF 20 PER CENT.

SILK MITTS, ALL SHADES.
douglass',Jy3 9TH STREET.

| FAMILY SUPPLIES.
j w. kennedy & co.,

r
(Established 1800,)

606 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AND C07 B STREET
NORTHWEST,

Have for Sale at Bottom Prices,
PRESERVING KETTLES, APPLE PARING MACHINES,WITH CORING AND

SLICING ATTACHMENT,
PEACH AND POTATO PARERS,

IMPROVED BEER VENTS AND FAUCET8.
ASBESTOS HOUSE PAINTS.

N. B. .Store closed at 6 p. m. al5

, jjorsey's
PURE RYE WHISKEY.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.

THREE YEARS' OLD.

I THREE DOLLARS GALLON.

t at witmer's,
*13 1918 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

qorner on fruit jars!

corner on fruit jars!

>

T

"MASON'S IMPROVED," "PORCELAIN LINED

TOPS," AND THE "GEM."

Pints, Quarts and Half Gallons.

AN IMMENSE LOT JUST RECEIVED.

(
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

I

t >

also, sugars still down i

AND WE ARE
'

t t

on deck

as usual with a large supply.

elphonzo youngs,
grocer,

604 9th STREET.
JyH Opposite Critic Office.

IF YOU WANT THE VERY NTCKRT RRR*n BHV
"Our New South." It is sure to please.For sale by all first-class Grocers, and wholesale by

rw, , ra .
H. TENNEY k SONS,Dealers In Flour. Feed. Corn, Oats. Hay, Straw, he.,

. _ CAPITAL MILLS,West Washington. D. C.

qlaret. claret.
FRONSAC. ST. E8TEPHB.
MOULIS. MEDOC.
ST. FRELODY. PONTET CANET.

CLOS DES MEYNARDS.
MONTSERrfAT LIME JUICE.

B. W, REED'S 80NS,
J«30 1216 F at northwest.

JOHN R. KELLY,
" "
.

dkale* r* First-ClassBEEF, LAMB, VEA^'gp^^£^&c- CORNEDBEEF
StaDs628, 629 and630Center Market, 9thstreet winirand 200 and 208 Northern Liberty Market or Addrpfi

I Box 71. City Post Office. ' °r Aadre8s
Marketing delivered free of charge to all parts of the<a*y- mar24

, ^sk for
~~

1 palmer's
american ginger ale.

i RETAIL PRICE *1 PER DOZEN.
i
l Twenty cents per dozen allowed for empty bottles if

returned.

I For Bale by Dealers, and by the Manufacturer,

j sam'l c. palmer,
1213 to 1234 39th stbxbh,

west washington,
iilcthqino coaaktrrium. a5

j|k)r a light summer drink, bringinghealth, appetite and
t exhtt.kbation,

. virginia claret
OR

. norton's seedling
are Just the Wines.

1 hume, CLEARY ft CO..
- 807 Market Space.

^That Splendid Minnesota Family Flour, Justly named
. , _ "sovereign."yields in perfection white, sweet and wholesome bread.

[ HUME, CLEARY & CO.,807 Market Space.
A direct importation of

"

. , ''commendador" port wine,
i a[££lut*ly pure, anc^fOTniedic^ial purposes the very

| 807 Market Space.
old stag puri~rye whiskey.

tor flavor and purity, and forthe sideboard and sickroom is unrivalled.

hume, cleary & co.,
807 Mabkxt Space.

j£ot house seedless cucumbers*
[ only fifty cents.

palace market,
Cobveb 14th stsrt and n»w You avuoi.

[ Also, 8TRAWBERRIES Just received. apT

Gold medal
Awarded at the National Fair over all other cosn^

o C g

, The handsomest Minnesota Patent &our In the United 1
States.

A very sujxSorMfinMota Patent.
sterling's st. louis fancy.

A Magnificent Winter Wheat; Patent Proceas.
GOLDEN HILL. ^

fobml®fs^-clasjpgswcer.
wholesale depot.Ooemb 1st 8nm abb Ixdiaxa avuiujl

febL5 WM. M. GALT A CO. |

*

THE EVENING STAR.
TTRSPAV Arornr *3, issi.

A correspondent sends to Tn* Star the followingextract from Tennyson, as being particularapplicable to the President's wise:

Grappling.
" WYlt taJ» that CTumt*r.J. a. G.

** He breaks his birth's invidious bar.
And grasps the nkirts of happy chance.
And breasts the blows of circumstance.And grapples with his evening star.

"And moving up, from high to higher.
Becomes, on fortune's crowning slope.The pillar of a people's hope.The centre of a world's desire."

A Good Word for an Old Friend.
From.the New York Graphic.
The question of the building of a new mansion

for the President will doubtless come up at the
next meeting of Congress. The unhealthy natureof the location will be the main reason in
favor of such achange, but there is a large party,who. instead of urging the removal of the I'resident'squarters, urge the removal of the causes
which make these quarters, and that entire sectionof the city In which they are located, unhealthy.
This last plan is more likely to find favor with

Congress than the other for the consideration of
convenience, which at the outset was in favor of
placing the Executive residence on Capitol Ilill.
is now in favor of retaining It where It is. The
departmental buildings, some of which. »uch as
the Treasury and new State. War and Navybuildings, cost millions of dollars each. If the
White House is unhealthy, these buildings are
also, and it will prove the better plan to drain
the Potomac marshes without delay. It will
take some time to do this thoroughly, and It
probably will require a good deal of filling in in
order to make the ground perfectly dry and
healthy.
The building itself is by no means what itcould be made if It were to "be erected now. The

sewage Is defective, the plumbing la bad, andaltogether it partakes of the character of an old
city hotel ofthe beginning of the century, madeover from time to time to keep up with the
progress of the age.On this score it would probably be advisableeither to tear the structure down after the flats
are drained, or else turn It over to one of thedepartments for use as offices, and build a new
presidential mansion on an adjoining plot in the
same reservation. When the flats are turned
into perfectly solid and healthy ground no prettierlocation could bo found than on the river
bank, and as that is out of the business turmoil
which is now at the very doors of the jtfesenthuilding, and is yet within a convenient distance
of all the departments, this would be the best
selection.

Marvin, the Bigamist and Forger.
Thomas A. Marvin, the bigamist, who was

arrested in Lynn, Mass., a few days ago, and
whose exploits as a bigamist and 'forger have
recently been fully ventilated in Thb Star, was
before the police court of Lynn, Mass., last Saturday,charged with being a fugitive from
justice from Richmond, Ya. The accused refusedto plead to the name of Marvin, claimingthat his true name was Budlong A. Morton.
Mr. Phillips, for the commonwealth, asked for
a continuance to give time for the requisitionfrom the Governor ofVirginia to reach Governor
Long. The judge stated that under the clr-
cumstances he could not grant a continuance
for that purpose, and stated that the counsel
could introduce evidence. Mr. Phillips stated
that he was not ready to proceed, as his witnesseswere in Chicago, and asked for a continuancefor the purpose of producing them. The
judge consented to a continuance, and in oonsultationbetweeen counsel as to the lengthof time. Mr. Huiburt said he wanted time
enough to take out a writ of habeas corpus.Counsel finally agreed on Tuesday, August 23,which date was fixed by the court, and the accusedwas committed to jail in default of $5,000bail.

The New Haven Hystery.
jennie cramer drugged to accomplish her

ruin.
It Is believed that a chemical examination of

the stomach of Jennie Cramer points towards
the presence of cantharides, and this will
strengthen the theory that the girl was draggedfor the purposes of ruin. Its presence would
explain certain things discovered at the autopsy.Dr. It. H. Chittenden, who is conducting the
chemical analysis, expects to finish it September5. The Malley cousins, Walter and
James, were brought from jail to West Haven
yesterday morning, and C. K. Bush, attorney forthe state, asked for a postponement of the case
for murder against them, on the ground that
they had not yet got the result of the analysis or
all the evidence necessary to connect the accused
with such result. After lengthy arguments,Justice Booth decided to grant the postponementfor two weeks. The counsel for the prisonersasked that they be admitted to bail.
Justice Booth decided to consult State's AttorneyDoolittle on this point, and reserved his decision.

at thb inquest,two of the witnesses testified that they thoughtJames Malley, who was pointed out to them,
was the man they saw in the grove with Jennie
Cramer Friday evening. The clcrks in Malley'sstore who keep the time-book testified that
James Malley's time was marked full onWednesday,Thursday and Friday, August 3, 4 and 5.
James Behan, coachman for Edward Malley,testified that Malley had nine horses, three of
which Edward and his son used for driving purposes.Michael Malley drove out with one on
Friday afternoon, August 5, returning about
10:30. Walter drove out with his the same
evening, returning about 11. Didn't know what
time he left. The coachman denied having told
Chas. J. Wilson on Saturday, August 6, that he
was about sick, having been up the greater partof the previous night waiting for the return of
the horses.

A Wholesome Beverage.
From Food and Health.
Watermelon contains about 95 per cent of the

purest of water, and a trace of the purest of
sugar, and nothing has yet been discovered thatfurnishes so perfect and speedy a "cure" for
summer complaint as watermelon, and nothingelse. Even when diarrhoea has been kept up bycontinued eating of ordinary food, until thedisease has become chronic, this delicious beverage.forit is little more.watermelon, takenfreely two or three times a day, has again andagain been known to work wonders, and to' 'cure" when all the usual remedies had failed.
Thb Stbwart Cadaver Canard..The reporteddiscovery of a clue to toe disposition ofthe stolen remains of the late Alexander T.Stewart is looked upon at police headquarters

as another of the many false reports which havebeen circulated since the velvet covered coffin
was rifled of its contents in the vault of St.Mark's church yard. "The digging up of theground in Cypress Hills cemetery may be continued,"said one of the officers attached to InspectorMurray's staff; "but there is very littlelikelihood ofthe body being found there, accordingto the investigations already made by thepolice." Superintendent Walling did not eventhink the subject worthy of bis time to talkabout it. One of the principal officers of theCypress Hills cemetery said yesterday that bethought the whole thing a disreputable canard,and that all connected with it had been misled.

«
Character op the Modern Cigarette..

Many people can remember when the cigarette
was the pleasantest form of tobacco smoking.the pleasantest for the puffer and the pleasantestfor the people puffed at. Ladies who could
not endure ordinary cigars often found the perfumeof the cigarette agreeable: it was like a
lighted pastille. But the cigarette of to-day is
usually ranker, fouler and more acrid in its
odor than many a clay pipe. Young men puffthis abomination on the crowded platforms of
street cars, or in mixed assemblies, where theywould hardly venture to pull away at a pipe:and
yet it is often the mo re nauseating of thetwo..
New York Sim.

»+ .

' Death Bed Insurance..There are In Dauphincounty, Pa., about fifty companies engagedIn the graveyard insurance business, and
yesterday Judge Pearson, at Harrisburg, in his
charge to the grand jury, urged them to indict
persons who they knew had conspired to pass
old and decrepit persons as fit subjects for insuranceHe also called the attention of the
Jury to the law passed at the last session of the
legislature Imposing a fine of $1,000 and imprisonmenton agents and physicians securing the
insurance of persons by misrepresentations.
Harrisburg Is the hotbed of this business, there
being about thirty companies there,one of which
has issued policies representing over $15,000,000in eight months.

At thb Cuban Elections Sunday for membersof the Spanish Cortes the majority of the
candidates chosen were conservatives. In the
province of Havana all the candidates of theconservativeswere elected and one liberal, Senor
Portuondo. In the province of Pinas Del Bio,three conservatives; In that of Matanras three
conservatives; in that of the Cineo Villas,
three conservatives and two liberals, and in thai
of Santiago de Cuba foam mlnirterislists were
ileotod:

Joseph C. Slack, of Back's county, Pa., regiskeredatCable's Hotel, Mew York, Saturdaylast Yesterday morning he was found dead in
bed, apparently from heart disease.

A Forger and kh Companions.
a too"0 englishman arrested ox his arr1vai. aixthis oorxtrt.
A Philadelphia dispatch savs: Vjx>n the ar- se

rival of the American Une steamship Pennsyl- oli
vania last Friday morning a young Euiflisinuan, tn
named Joseph Brampton, ww brought toHhcre T1
in charge of a detective, who had urrcstcd him
In response to a telegram from England, it- fn
celved by the chlefof police. charging itramjv th
ton. alias Henry Searle. with forgeries com- ha
mittod In Gramsby, Lincolnshire. England. He th
was traveling In company with a woman calling ll»!
herself Harriet Clayton. When the voting man I"
was informed of his arrest he manifested little m
concern, but the woman looked upon the mattcrmore seriously, and was In tears during the hu
remainder of her Journey. The steamshipreached her dock abont 10* o'ch»ck. when the «P
bagirage of the prisoners was found to consist I1*
of two well-paoked tin trunks. two weighty I""'

J boxes, four valises and a number of small parkages,the lalvls of some of them Iwaring the
name Mr. A. Searle. and others Mr. H. Searle l'g
I pon reaching thecentml station both man and
woman were searched, in accordancewith tlx* fcw
telegraphic directions. Brampton had £»> in "u

i gold, but the woman had nothing of value. In t,u
answer to a cablegram informing him of the ar- ,M'
rot of the parties, the superintendent of police

i at (Iranishy. England, states that officers will 1111
leave on the next steamer with papers ordbrlngthe discharge of the woman and the holding of J
all property. The woman was. therefore, re[leased from custody. Arthur Scott, a youthwhose passage was paid by Brampton, is at the !'C
Bingham House. He had* but 1<> cents in his l>l«
possession. He and the female are said to be of
distant connections of Brampton. a

Brampton w as arraigned at the central sta- ,nt
tion. Philadelphia. Saturday afternoon. The *,a'
prisoner hail nothing to sav in hie defence, and *h<
was committed to await the arrival of extraditlonpai*ers. ! ap

. j roi
The Sprague Troubles. iri'

a new terkion of the &hotocn stort. c'l:
The Boston Globe prints the following, tele

graphed from lYovidence. II. I.: WinchesterBriiton. Mrs. Sprague's lawyer. In a recent Intervlewon the shotgun affair at Canonchet said *r,'|that from his own knowledge Mr. Conkling had
been misrepresented. The latter had made a 1
statement to him which, until disproved, he wan ar'
bound to consider as a correct version of the VU1
episode. Mr. Conkling, he said, was in a sleepIngapartment over the veranda when he beard Mt
some one exclaim: "He's got three charges in \ ,s
his gun," and. glancing out of the window, he 1

saw the German tutor, Linke. going off the
premises by the back room, pursued by Sprague. ^Later, Conkling met Sprague. The latter had I,beendown towards the pier and had ll"
just returned. Conkling said: "Sprague, ,what makes you behave so. You act ?,like a crazy man." Sprague, so Mr. Brit- i!
ton said, threw his arms up In the air jand went off on a tangent about insanity and of
his being incarcerated as a madman. Mr. Conk- u"

ling was not menaced with a shotgun, and left
Canonchet in a quiet, peaceable way. He did 1"
not know until afterward what made the governorso irascible when the words ''insane man" J}'were uttered, learning from some one that talk ,had been made about Trustee Chaffee causing '!a
Sprague to be shut up on the ground of lunacy. f1'1Mr. Britton farther averred that Conkling went lai
to Canonchet on Sprague's own business affairs,and that that alone was the reason of his being .

there. In regard to the divorce. Mr. Britton Jasaid that a large number of depositions had been |tstaken, tending to support the allegations of 1,6
adultery against the governor, which were of ,csuch a nature that Sprague could not refute fo1
them. They had not been filed as yet, nor would co

they be until the date of tbe trial had been as- to
signed; then they would become part of the 84
records. Against these definitions the gov- ^ernor could make no defense. The evidence ^
was as damning as it was undeniable.

» . br
The Dynamite Council. en

o'doxavan rossa's manifesto. or
The dynamite council, of which Mr. O'Donavan l'1

Bossa seems to be the leader, at a meeting in
New York .Sunday afternoon drew up and ap- av
proved a proclamation setting forth its attitude ini
as a council of Irish nationalists. The only |>ortionof the proclamation, which is written in the 1><J
first, second and third person, that is likely to ye
attract public attention is that in which "the «;n
council hint their intention of destroying "a few tu
hundred English merchant shiim." so as to cause
"the shipping merchants and insurance companiesof England"' to petition Mr. Gladstone for a 1>l1
reconsideration of the Irish question, and ex- I ^
press the opinion that -after September 1 It will lhl
be well for all peaceable people to avoid patron- w*

izing ships that sail under the protection of the o1'
English flag." It is also added that "as the work
of the future will be necessarily secret, it is re
deemed well to avoid giving names of officers."
A union gathering will take place at Jones'
Wood on Monday, August 27. This is to be held ,under the auspices of the Irish RevolutionaryBrotherhood, when the proceedings of the con- In<

vention will be publicly ratified by the Brother- an

hood, the Skirmishers and the Friendly Sons of ,,a
St. Patrick. After the convention adjourned the 1111

proclamation was read to the members of the eit

Revolutionary Club, at a secret meeting, and nn
was received by them with unbounded delimit. P®

Sporting Notes. Id;
The fourth race at Saratago yesterday.(the Pu

result of the first, three races were telegraphed !"<
to The Star).one mile and a furlong, was won :
by Bootjack in 1.56.
Base ball yesterday: At Providence. Provi- pidences,8; Troys, 6. At New York.Worces- 80

ters, 7; Metropolitans. 8. 80
The winners at the Monmouth races yesterday w<

were Rica, 8tonehenge, Sly I>ance, King Ernest,Sweet Home, Aella. Macbeth and Bertha.
tn

Attacking heb Hfsbaxd with Pepper..A in
special dispatch from York, Pa., August 17th, W
says:.Mrs. John L. Henry, who has lived un- co
happily with her husband for some time, threw nn
cayenne pepper into his eyes this evening, and
inflicted burns which will "probably result in the of
loss of his eyesight. It is stated that there Is hii
another woman in the case, which has excited ba
the jealousy of Mrs. Henry, and she peruetrated wi
this act as a means of retaliation. Tfiey have co
long indulged in family tights, and the neighbors he
have frequently been disturbed by their actions mi
and loud talk.* Last night, it is" said, the fight
grey worse, and Henry was obliged to quit the
house. He returned this afternoon, and his wife *ai

procured the pepper and threw it into his face ^
before he was aware of her intentions. He is -vo
suffering intensely. The woman will be ar- fPrested.

Be
The Methodist EcrxBMCAii Corxcii... wt

The London Times says: "The Ecumenical cai
Methodist conferenoe, which is to meet in this col
city next week, promises to be one of the most Be
interesting and important religious gatheringsheld since the days of the Wesleys. The various 1
denominations of Methodism number over TR
4,000,000 actual communicants, and the Metho- th<
dist population is computed at 18.000.000. The
members of the conference number 400, half of ^
whom represent North British and Continental in*
Methodism and half the churches in the United C'1
States and Canada. The conference is com- Hi
posed of lay and clerical delegates in equal d*
proportions. Its main objects will be to devise
means for prosecuting home and forulgn work ^
so as to result in the greatest economy and
efficiency, to Increase the moral and evangeli- ,

cal power of common Methodism, and to secure ; ]the more speedy conversion of the world." ' tin
Water Famine in Richmond..Owing to the ! Ta

low condition of the water in the James river, ltt
resulting from continued drouths, Richmond is lit
now suffering from the worst water famine it
has ever known. For several davs past the 1
elevate<| portions of the city have had no water f°r
from the usual source of supply, but now the 1(n
whole city is in the same condition, and it is wonlyat intervals that any water can be had from de!
the water-works. This scarcity has caused the Ka
suspension of almost ail of the Industries which ***
rely on water-power for manufacturing pur- ,

poses. All of the residences are without water fhfor even neeeseary purposes, except such a j"',supply as can be had from a few old wells and "

springs, which heretofore have been considered
almost unfit for use. the water from them hav- I''c
ing been declared unhealthy time and again.
Suicide at Sixty Years..Lewis B. Leath, q

A prominent and well-to-do citizen of Peters- Bos
burg, Ya., committed suicide in that city yesterdayby shooting himself through the head wjth
a pistol. No other reason Is assigned for ti»e
rash act than a fit of despondency brought on rby business troubles. He was 60 years of age i«h
and father of u large family of children, some of
whom live In that city. . g
Miscegenation in Virginia..Julia Rpangenberg,a mulatto woman, was before the |ioUce jJjcourt tills morning, charged with assaulting and ¥

beating M m. Angle, for which she was fined *£«$2.50. During the trial the accused denied
striking Angle, and said that she could prove K
bj her husband, pointing to a white man named
Lewis Spangeeberg. who was sitting behind the ^bar. Tbe justice asked her if that was her bus- \\
band. She said that ha was; that tbey ifent to
Washington in 18T8 and were married, and were »
now here en a visit A warrant was Issued T(against Lewis Spangenberg and Julia Spangeu- Jberg for unlawful cohabitation, be belngawhite
man and she a negro woman, and they net being "

married. The case was continued till to-morrow n
morning. TheJwUceconsented to bail thepsr- vi
ties. The woman offered to go Lewis Siangan^jnstiee asked If Aewas^rSth ^100 alter paying ail of her debts. She said yea, fttliat site ow ned a home and lot on West Cnry **
street.Eickmomd lTtJ^. , j.

F Omkmy is H*n*r for Koftetxlwr.
The primary object in framing a picture in te
pvate it from the surrounding surface and
«,T<" (\° ourmav not be disactednt.U) the effect atmed at ii\ the artistthat can I* exp«*ed of. frn'nr*?!?*
jnt«-rl<w with this efl««ct. and the most that ami.t c.n achieve into enhance It. The uu<si>nof training ii« *o bound up with th5 fx

"{Sr-S i,uP°wlb,«'»® discuss

,:'H'rt> '* a picture .* ti,!nJ inx foJstance, |Minted in the blaze of Vjr\*kEm
be very different in effect i i£l

irtv »r, ,K!°" ***£?> *»<1 ^-n Um.ujrh its»rk\ at mosphere This difficult» a a* softdlC
irrr1 V} m*,ny of tUr wM masters that theyinted by lamp light, finding that the .'ff.Tta^ under these clrvu^rfa^VjZTSl<t oi any and even light U-tt.-r. We can not.course hiii*.rt t,r counterfeit tl»e various

' *1 Trl i l,'<',urw »» l«awt.«d, but we can1« I t try to discover which of our wall surn
ir lire SSb ?'iaU* ,H to Jh0 »«* *'» show

J it.un to tl.« greatest advantage Much of
' ^^«.sU.ilit.v of this d.scrim^ation norfj^suri.ed by tlie artist. by writiiu;. under hisi'.atuie, 'lit ri^lit and Mouth "

or ,-left

H,.srh'" " *u""" W w*S2
Hie treatment of the surrounding wall surfaoa
aim, a v.tal point, both tn design and color
ec.ally in color, a* there i« alua\s nome par^
ular tone which w ill contrast a itli « i (articular
rture better than any other, though the d.viga

.
**" decoratiou is often ver* important,

minutely handled si: all Dutch picture, for
i.ance. requiring rat Iter a large treatment of

sr,v,> 111" l,,roe the detail,
>ugn this large treatment may be carried to
c« an extreme as to gi\ e tlie background Lbs
,,,'.^aI)Ct> * I'lain mull of s,.n.e color surundiugour little minutely finished iianeL

"'r'T,"r }*'** lho ,,nwt ,u 14 l»l»rter! The
uractei of tiie design oil the a all in also hurtant. and as a geneial rule, picture* are seea
lie iiet-t adxantage against a somew hat vague

sign.one that does not assert Itself with
"metrical precision.
In short, t4»e tnuning of our pictures Involve*
" c."oic<* V' our wall-covenngs, and alien they

H'joiul our 04intn>i fur nhim1 rvumtfi, or
u«e, lu many Instances the wall decoratkm
-t suited to one iiicture Would l»e more or lesa
variauoewitA another, ae have still arcm.un*
u may, to a degree, accomplish the same end;« is to fix some of oui pictures upon a screen

Vin'- no UM'i r,>UlMU> Ul»tei ial, and proXtatffcUfflciently beyond the trauie to suih

L»vl hack ground. I >ra|tery r>>ui d
it of lfVr ^ lal tui" >,url»^' *lso. Tbe exonld

»1 8tTtHi,i ,or. dralK>,-v- whether itou.d be M-parated lroin the a all by a gilt or»ck moulding, aud If so, what tbe character
this iiiouldiug should be, are ail quewthiaa todetermined by the picture itself. There ro111l'*"l-nni-r picturesthat oi the relative siy.e of the picture and
e wiaiinieiit in a Inch it is «vu, and the
ight at which the beat rffcct is attained.
iese questions are deterwlaed by the direct
n.\hE'UltrtK!!a* of light, and by tl»«
ndling of the picture, a aniuil, deUeatolyiislied picture is lo*,t in a large nH>m. on a

k .
bUrfacc, iu a flood of light, and hung

a hat Is callcd tlic eye line tive ieet six
_ht« above the door; while if hung lower,
a small room, iu one direct light, it asseita

i importance. The latter conditions would
an)thing but favorable to the bistine Manna,on tbe other hand, while it demauds the

n",eL J 1,aUJ? °f a Picture involves maiw
lksideratious lhere are pictures no low in
ne that an almost totally black i rau.e is necearyto preserve the values, while others an- so

hov,ever splendid,Ji subdue them. 1 he quest ion is one of form,
' tet,ai' aiul f'c various tones of gold, from a

ass color to a.warm red, and this must deiiend
itu-ely upon the tone of the picture, ol'teu two
three tones ot gold may be effectively eiu??instance, where a very w ide train*
ecessary monotony and hea\ mess may be

oided by relieving the ornaments and mouldl^sin a different gold from the pi<HlominaMng
ue. Color has been employed for this pursein paint and in bantiM m vt*Ivcfct, but 1 liav6
t to see an Instance where tlie eth-ct is not to
q>ha*ize tlie frame at the e\|K-ii«e of tlie iiio.
re.

The Gkkmax S.km>shfkkt which «>|»ened in
iladelphia Sunday was concluded last night.
»out 1U.(*K> |ieople were in atteudanc«' during
e day. The United German singing societies
re all present aud sang during the day. Keaitiouswere adopted offering condolence w ith
e President and trusting that he may sia-edily
cover.

0a m
#

A\ Ivnux Camp Capti iikn..A dispatch from
nta Fe. N.M., Auirust 21st. savs: On Thursday
»t Lieut. Taylor had a fight iii the San Mat tea
juntains. capturing the camp of the Indiana
d twenty horses. The Indians tire lu several
rties and moving southwest. Every available
in under the command of General Hatch is
her in the field or guarding settlements. The
inber of troojis Is too small, however, and the
ople are arming for sHf-protection. A dHega>nof the citizens of Socorro is now here ask*
'
> the governor to call out the militia for the
rpose of protecting the settlements and mlu;camps. Three volunteer coni[>aniesare arm*at Albuquerque for service should the Xava

sliecome i-eatless. So far the trotqis have had
i fights with the hostiles. During the raid
me thirty people have been killed, and the
Idlers have lost about twenty In killed and
junded.

«»
Arrejt or GenkrauSioei.'s Sox..Paul Slgel,
e young son or General Franz Sigel. w ho w hile
the employ of Bennett, I>ay & Co., of So. 349
ashlngton street, as assistant bookkee|»er aud
Hector, absconded on July 7. taking w ith him
jney aud checks belonging to his employers,
is arrested last Saturday evening by an officer
tlie thirty-third precinct. A few days after
s flight the checks and other pa|s*rs were sent
ck to the firm. Young Sigel is now charged
ith having appropriated to his own use
llected on betialf of bis employers. He waa
Id for examination on the charge of embezzleint..A'.1'. Time*. £&£

peuraoatiox..Annie Moore, the girl of good
mily at beaver. Pa., who more than two yeara
o swore tlie paternity of her child upon a
ung law student, who served a term in jail
d came out under the insolvent laws, rather
an comply with her demands, has returned to
aver. She degraded herself by marrying a
rthless negro, and has Iteen living In Ohio,
using Jealousy and domestic jars iu certain
lored families in Salem, Ohio. Her return to
aver causes mnch surprise.
Orownid ix thr Presence or Hck Brother..Asad drowning accident occurred at
p beach at Ocean Spray. Wlnthrop. Mass.. but
nday afternoon, when a young man named
ea;art. of Montreal, w as drowned while bath- .

f. There were several in the part v. which InidedStewart's fiancee. Miss James, of Boston
gtilands The lady, who witnessed her lover'a
ath. was driven wild with grief. The twain
>re to hare been married In three weeks.
pw art w as 25 years old. All efforts to recover
e body were fruit less.

Pcrhiko the Hohtii.es..The latest official
ormation concerning the operations against
t hostile Apaches is to the efl.-ct that I.ieut.*
ylor, of the ninth cavalry, struck them on tlie
.h inst. and captured some of theii bornea.
! it. pushing them towards the Black range.
The Scientists..The American association
the advancement of science elected the foldingofficers in Cincinnati yesterday:.Dr. J.
Dawson, of Montreal, president; Wm. Saunrs.of Loudon. Ont.. general secretary; l*rof.

st«ian. of W ashington, D.C., assistant'general
retary.

«-*

n tlie Bhode Island Supreme Court yesterday
' Sprague injunction cases w ere set down for a
iring in Providence on September 36.
Tie capltol at Albany. N. V., has a slab with a
ture of the St. Jacobs Oil trade-mark.
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